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Part A
Answer all question.s.

1.
2.

Generate EX-OR functions using only NOR gates.

Simpliiy the Boolean function using 4-variables map
F (A, R, C, D)

=:

(0,

1,

2,4,5,7,

11,

:

I5)'

3. Convert the hexadecimal number F3A7O2
4. Draw the simple SR latch"
5" What is meant by a sequential circuit ?

to binary.

(5xZ = l0marks)
Part B
Answer ori,ir fo,rt questions.

6.

Convert the following expr:ession into sum of products and product of sums
(AB

7.
8.
9.

"

C) (B +

:-

eD).

Draw the logic diagram of 4 x 1 multiplexer.
Explain the working principle of TfL NAND gate.
Construct a 4-bit bidirectional shift register.

10. Simplify using 5-variable map :
F (A, B, C, D, E) = )l (0, I, 4, 5, 16, 77,2I,25,29)'
11. V/hat is Mealv and Moore modei ?
(4x5=2omarks)

Partc
Answer section (a) or section (b) of each question'.

12. (a) Simplifi,' using Quine-Mc Cluskey method :
P (A, B, C, D, E, F-, G) =

t (20,28,38,39,52,60,102,103'

127).
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(b) (i) Ilesign

a combinationaL circuit rvith t,hree rnputs.r, y and z and three outprrts A,B and C.
When the binary input is 0, l, ?. or J, l,he binary cutpui is one grealterlhan the input.
When the binary inprit is 4, 5, 6 or ?, the binar,v output is cr:e iess i;han the input.

(ii)
l3- (a)

(6 rnarks)
Give example for Maxterm and Minterm expansions.

(i.t rna,rks)

Draw the logrc diagraniof "1-hit fLrli adder wirh lock ahca<i cnrry and r.,xplain tlre

r,rpeirati.on.

(10 marks)

Or

(b) Explain the operation of emitter coupled logic with neat cliagram.
14. (a) Construct a 4-bit updown counter with T-f,lip flops.

(1"0

marks)

(10 marks)

Or'

(b) Explain SISO, SIPO, PIS}O and PIPO shift reEisters.

15.

(a)

(i)
(ir)

(10 marks)

I)esign a counter with the following repeated hinary sequence, using D flip-flops
0, L,2, 4,6.

:

(5 marks)

Construct a MOD-10 counter.

(5 marks)

Or

(b) (i) Explain the design of simple

(ii)

synchronous nrachines with example.

Explain how ASM chart differs from

u.

(6 marks)

conventional flowchart.

(4 marks)
[4

x

fO = 40 marksi

